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MEETINGS, ETC

VICTORIA LEAGUE.

The quarterly meeting of the Victoria

League of Tasmania xvns held in the

Mnyor's courtroom yesterday. Mrs.
Stotirton presidí*!, and there xvere pre-

sent Mrs. Henry Dobson, Mrs. Cecil Wal-
ker, Dean and_Mts. Hay, Mrs. E. M.
Johnson,' Mr«. J- A. Johnson (lion sec),
Mrs. Hod um an, Mrs. Bennison, Mrs. L.
Clifford, Miss C. Gatehouse, Miss Chap-
man, and many others.

.

The lion, secretary (Mrs. Johnson), in
her quarterly report, said that Miss
Drayton, the acting secretary of the Vic-
toria League in England, had written
asking that Tasmanian weekly papers
should be forwarded to Miss Cowlishaw-,
War Contingent Association, 59 Palace
street, London, for soldiers and snilors
in hospital in England and at the front,
as there was a great shortage of Aus-
tralian papers. Mrs. Bennison and Miss
Dickson undertook lo collect papers and
money for postage, and ii only remained
for members to leave "The Tasmanian
Mail," Satin day's "Mercury," otc. at tho
Government Tourist Bureau. Tlie Vic-
toria League in England xvas increasing
its work among the soldiers of the
overseas dominions. The first club at
Kegenl-streef xvas opened in Juno, 1915,
in July last a club in Charing Cross-
road was opened, a non-ro<ddenthil club
was opened at 103 Hntlon Garden, E.C.,
and in December the Dover-street club
was opened bv Field-Marsha) H.R.H. the
Duke of Connaught. Members of tho
Victoria Lengue in Great Britain and ot
the Lidies Empire Club had contributed
,£5,700. and it was estimated that it

would cost ¿5,000 to carry the clubs on

another year. Up to October 31 last
35.000 men had slept in the clubs, and
320.000 meals had been served. Miss
Talbot, who- had been appointed chief
woman inspector under the Hoard of
Agriculture, had rosigned her position as
secretary, and Miss Drayton, who had
been 'assistant secretary for nearly six

years, was appointed as her successor.

The treasurer's statement shox\-ed that
a credit balance of JE38 had boen
creased to one of «£61 5s. 2d.

The report and statement xvere adopted
or the motion of Mrs. Downing, second-
ed by Mis. Ogle.
The President said that once moro the

Governor of Tasmania had boen appoint-
ed Governor of West Australia, and Sir
li. lilltson-Macartney left them next
month. Lady Macartney, who xvas in
England, had been looking forward to her
return te.Tasmania, but would not now

'

do so. The secretary had written offer-
ing a reception fo his Excellency by way
ot farewell, but on account of the xva'r

and other circumstances that had been
declined, though his Excellency xvas
willing \to receive addresses at the
Mayor's' reception the day before his
departure.

Mrs. Gant proposed, and Mrs. Prop-
sting seconded, that an address be pre-
sented to the Governor and Lady Macart-
ney, and this was agreed to.

Various reports xvere presented.

VICTOTÎIA LEAGUE AND RUSSIAN
TRADE COMMISSIONER

Following npon the business of the

Following npon the business of the
Victoria League meeting, held in the
Mayor's courtroom yesterday, Dr. M. E.
Klatchko, the Russian Trade Commis-
sioner, was introduced to the ladies pre-
sent, to whom he addressed a few re-

marks. Dr. Klatchko was accompanied
by tito Russian Consul (Mr. A. H. Ash
bolt), Dean Hay, and Mr. F. H. Piesse
In welcoming the visitor, the President
(Mrs. Stonrton) assured him of the keen
interest with which they all followed
the magnificent work

-

of the Russian
Army. (Applause.) That was the first

time a Russian officer had attended a

Hobart meeting in uniform, and they
accorded him a most hearty welcome.
Dr. Klatchko bad vast the men of the
city the previous day, and" noxv ba was

meeting the women, and she could assure

him, on their behalf, that whatever as-

sistance the men had promised the wo-

men were equally willing to give. (Ap-
plause.) The Victoria League had raised
funds for the .Russian prisoners in Ger-
many, and no doubt morí would be done
for Russia herself. She offered Dr.
Klatchko a most cordial welcome.

Dr. Klatchko, in reply, thanked them
for the invitation to attend tlie meeting,
and also for what had been done for tho

Russian pri-oneis Describing Ins ex

peiiences during the wai Dr Klatchko

said that he was i piisonor for ¿3 dn>s

on a Gorm m ship on which there weio

lOOGeimans one Russian one \ineicin

and one Chinaman but flin, ship xxus

caphiied in the Led Sea by a Brilibh

winship He landed at Malta and xvus

attiched to tho Bilbah ti oops in LgXl't

aftei which General ilaxxxell attached

lum to tho Austialian Imperial Foice

(Vpplause) He wondeied that in such

a short time a rounhx like Ans« ilia

could send such a lot of good and biaxo
soltheis He

li id some difficulty m

makin,; himself undeislood at first, but i

little Russian a little English, and a

little gesticulation and the íesult xxas

all tight" (\pplause) no xvas glad
to bo in the land which had sent so

many men to the wai, and ho hoped still

moro would be sent A bmeau of com

meroo and information was to be cstib
lishcd which would connect Australia

x lth Russia and ho would bo glad lo

have the assistance of the laches in that
effort because the litoratuic sent fiom
Russia could be read bx them and ex-

plained to tliei- husbmds in the ex cn

nigs (Laughte ) ihej xvould îeeeixo

information xvith îcgird to Russian com

mcicial intl home life a nexvspapei
would bo established mt! a schoo. x\us

to bo started in Melbourne for the
teaching of the 1

u sum language In
the schools of Rimsu the Germ m lan
guage had been lluown out and tho
1 nglish language lind been substituted
(Applftii=e)-so that in i lexx years' timo
trnxellers xvould find mini people in all

parts of Pu«sia who <ould converso with
them in English lr Helling xxas xcry
cheap in Russia and one could got from
Vladiv ostoch to Potiogiad a journcx ot
8 000 miles which took li daxs for X3
He intended to send to lasmami an et

luhition of Russian goods and ho hoped
Ihox would send one of Tasmanian goods
to Russia It was expected that maikels
for Australian goods would be opened in
all parts of Russia D- Klatchko con

eluded bv reniai king that friendship was

xorv good though sometimes it xvns onl>



xorv good though sometimes it xvns onl>
a scrip of piper but when it was

cemented with commeicial tie« and bills

of exchange it was moie reliable Ho
hoped thev xvould heit ibe Geimnns in

the field first and in commerce after
xv auls (ipplause)

Hie Russian National Anlhem was

phjed and xocal selections followed the
gnthenng boin,; concluded bx the singing
ot the Niationiil \nthcin v id ehecis foi

King Gcoigo and the Czai

\.UbllxA.LASI\\ iVOMHNS ASSO
CIUION

At the quartet b meeting of the \us
tralisian ii omen s \saocntion Mrs
O Shea Petersen (president) occupied the
cain There wns a good at endanco of
momners and a xery livelx discusión
on lie j-crcaso in doctors fees took
place It xvas stated that womens

lodges were lo be exempt from the in

treas» but this has not been confit med
It was pioposcd by Iho vice piestdont

and seconded bv the secicttt lint the
association mffilnto with the National

Council of Women


